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inIgthat thle-se six gentlemen did not act wisely
in 8 ki n foIr troope ; but there je no law that

Iare of, that can compel magistrates to
Co Wflse i and whether wiee or unwise, if they

olforn, to the statute , as they have done here,
thle MIniîtary service bas Wo be rendered and
Paid for. 1 ilazard no opinion as Wo whether

te gentleinen acted on good and sufficient
gI~5 in aeking for these troope in this par-
tiulr ae or not. It would be very easy to,

look Wise aftcr the event, and Wo say, on the one
h4ad, that it je a pity the Mayor had flot been
left totake care of the peace of the city, or on
the Othe, )that perbaps the very presence of the

Ol"Unteef Prevented excQsses. 1 assume that
a"l the authorities acted in good faith: that bis
WýOrShjp consgidered hie could preserve the peace,
aild fa8 determlined to do it, even without troope;
411( that the siX gentlemen who asked for the

diutyPin ere equaîîy imprcssed with a sense of
be raddoinlg go; if they wcre not they niay

eresPonsible for it ; but having donc it,
"'Id the services havîng been rendered, I can-

otentewn a douibt that those services must
be Paid for. The senior officer who wae applied
to had no0 discretio 1 to exercise as Wo whether

hegWolbe y ont, nor liad the officers of

Vrei t8 ) or their men. Magistrates, in a

StOn f cases, mnay subjeet themeelves Wo
0n ' o indictment if they act illegally and

inbdfRith ; but the question liere je merely
clwhte thY had authority under the statute to

doe"h4 the idanda1 thi:k je i impossible

SCCiug tat they wre plainly vested with the
trOWer thC3Y lsed) and that as a coiîsequence tle

were bolind Wo obey, and are entitled WobePaid.

2rnone4 Aaciareia for plaintiff McEachîcrn.
«d1al&aay for plaintiff Fraser.

k. A Q.C.,for defendante.

D"AGRICUJLTUE DU ('OMTfg DE VERCHERES

~UPeMh. v. ROBERT et ai.

hip.eOndition of ffurety's oligation varied.

J- Robert, one of the, defendants,
ws jcret5l.3-treamurer Wo plaintifs, and he je

01ae dfuler addoes not conteet the
t ohrdefendant8 are sued as

Beelity, having given their bond for the

faithfül execution of bis office. They pleaded
first a preliminary plea or fin de non recevoir,
which je withdrawn. They pleaded eecondly a

demurrer, under whjch it, wae contended that

the declaration did not show the indebtedness
of the officer when he ccaeed to hold office, and

therefore that the action should have been one

to render an account. If the averments of the

declaration are taken as true, which, of course,
they must be under the demurrer, I do not

think the latter can hold, for it je said that

before and at the time of the fusion of thé two

societiee the indebtedness of the Secretary-
Treasurer was incurred ; and, further, that he

acknowledged hie indebtedness by bis report.
So we must look at the question on the mienit

that je raised by the exception. The point je,

whether the defendants in becoming security

for a public officer can be hield to have made

themselves hiable for ail bis private specula-

tions. By a resolution of the 8th October,

1870, the directors autborized the officer to

use the public money in hand (then over $200)

and to keep it on caîl, hie paying interest for it.

Can it be said that this was not varying the

condition of the surety's obligation ? It ap-

pears to me impossible Wo say that. As a

public officer hie wae not at liberty to touch a

copper of this money for hie private uses, and

it was as a public officer that bis two friende

became bis sureties. Many a man xnay be

trusted not to rob the fends he receiveP, in a

public capacity whîo would neyer be trusted to

lise hie private judgment in epeculations. It

wae not the law that permitted 1dm to use these

funds, but themeelves-the directors. 1 have

no doubt that the sureties are discharged, and

the action must be dismiesed wlth coite. As
to the defendant Robert,, he ackîîowledges bis

indebtedness, and as between him and the

Society, that is conclusive, and there muet be

judgment againet him.
Mousseau 4 Cào., for plaintiffs.
Geofirion 4 (o., for defendafits.

BEBURN V. H1UNTER.

Lease of riparian riglds--Atachmeflt not

conte8ted.

JOHNSON, J. In this case the Court le of

opinion that the plaintiff je entitled Wo recoirer.


